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A wedding which came as a surprise tc

man; persons in the city ties solemnizec
at 12:15 this morning at B£. Jamet
Lutheran Church when Mfsh GertrufliShaw, of Concord and Rockingham, was
married to Brown Phillips of this city.

Only close relatives of the couple and
a few friends were present at the cere-
mony which was pAformed by Rev. I*.
A. Thomas.

Miss Shaw was attired in a blue crepe
remains dress with blond accessories.
She entered on the arm of the groom,
t - Immediately after the ceremony Mr,
aad Mrs. Phillips left for a Wedding tout
through western Kojrth Carolina. They
wilirmake their'home here when they re-
turn. * r j v."

Mrs. Phillips is a young' wbmoti iof
unusual beauty and charm and' hits
worked in Concord for a number of years
at Fisher’s. She has made numerous
friends since moving here from Rocking-
ham. Mr. Phillips is a business man
of promise, holding a responsible posi-

tion with Cline's Pharmacy.

Patriotic Parents Have Daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Riden-

honr, Jr., Saturday, a daughter at the
Coueord Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridenhour are receiving
the congratulations of their many friends
at being so loyal to their country. Their
son, R. E. 111, was bora on May 20th,
tha date of the signing of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence, and
the latest arrival was born on July 4th.
The daughter has not yet been ntimed.

at Fourth Birthday.
Little -Miss Margaret Elisabeth Boyd

entertained ’about forty of her friends
this nMii-ifisig'ga the home of her parents,
Mr. and MrsiV Ralph Boyd, on North
Spring Street. . "Thf .ijarty was given on
the anniversary $-h»r birthday, she be-
ing.jfour years pf hge.

Kings Daughters to Me«f' Tonight.
The ¦ regular meeting of the Kings

Daughters will be held tonight at 8
o’clock at the home of Mrs. W. Ij. Bell
on West Depot Btreet. All memberh
are urged- to, be present.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank L. Fesperman, of
Japan; Arrive in United States.

G. A.' Fisher, of Tribune Street, re-
erfved a tjetegram Suhdiy-frath Rev* and
Mrs. FVank fc. Fesperman, of Japan,
tating that they arrived safely at Seattle,
Wash., on Saturday, July 4th, and would
leave there Sunday, July sth, for Lan-
caster, Penn., where Mr. Fesperman will
asaist in a memorial service to the late
Rev. Paul Schoffner, who died in Japan
recently, after which they will leave for
North Carolina arriving here sometime
next week. Mr, and Mrs. Fespermau
left here six years ago .'for Japan,.inhere

have beeft engaged.- in mission- fork.
>o*y*-:r-********

- Paul Fink entertained seventeen of his
little friends at the home of his parents
on Harris Street Saturday afternoon, the
occasion being his ninth birthday. Re-
freshments were served and a very en-
joyable afternooa was spent -by those
present.

To Entertain Bridge Club.
Miss Ruby Cline wilt entertain the

Tuesday Bridge Club tomorrow morning
at 10 o’clock at her home on South
Union street.

. - , .

Burnsor scalds of small area,
cover first with wet bak-
ing soda. When dry,
take this off. Dress with
Vicks, gently. Do not
rob in. Bandage lightly.
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PERSONALS

>| Mm. Silas Furr, of Troutman, who
> bad beent visiting -reiativds in Concord
for several weeks, returned home last

• Thursday.
ip •*-•'¦

i Miss Grace Forrest has gone to Black
> Mountain to spend,a month.
i • i ¦¦¦'¦. -f'- • ».

Miss Stella Benfield left for Washing-
ton, D. C„- this morning,' t,where she, .will
be joined by fyiends who will accompany
her on a tour of northern and western
United States and Canada, > Miss Ben-
field will be gone for over a month.

• • •

B. C. Benfield spent the week-end in
Greensboro visiting friends in that city.

• • •

Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson, of Charlotte,
the week-end in the city visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ben-
field. ¦ • * * -\¦ Miss Dorothy' Lamb ‘has returned to

her home in fthndtemhn after visiting
at the home of; her Uncle,- J. A. Kennett,
for several weeks. ,

Miss Thelma Lewis, of Belmont, ims
returned to her home after Spending the
week-end with Misses Mabel and Rubye
Misenheimer.

• * *

Miss Ruth Williams, Miss
Bowman and Mr. Osburn, of Greensboro,
spent the week-end with Miss William's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams.

• • -•

Miss Martha Odell and Eleanor Todd
have returned, to -Charlotte after spend-
ing the weck-eSd ill the city as the guests
of

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Chavis and chil-
dren, Evelyn and Claud, Jr., have re-
turned to their borne in Freemont, Pa,,
after spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Leighton Brown on North Church
Street.

• • •

Oliver M. Doyle spent the week-end
with friends in Clinton, 8. C.

¦ • •

A. R. Howard has returned from
Asheville, where he attended the meet-
ing of the North Carolina Association of
Cotton Manufacturers.

« • m

Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller, who were
recently married here and who are now-
living in Albemarle, spent the week-end
in Concord visiting relatives. Mrs. Mil-
ler before her marriage was Miss Lanie
Miller.

• • •

MrsrM. W. Fetzer, one of the matrons
at the Jackson Training chool, has gone
to Lypn, Mass., to visit her daughter.

• • •

Mrs. H. C. Ridenhour aud Mrs. M. J.
Blnckwelder are spending several weeks
at Allentown. Pa., at the home of Mr.
and Mrs’. C. J. M. Blume. Mrs. Riden-
hour is the mother of Mr. Blume.

To Give Ladies’ Class a Picnic.
The young men’ Bible class of St.

. .Tames Lutheran Church will give a jpe-

lifc Tuesday night for the yohng women’s
class at Bt. Johns Church. The party

: will leave the church at 7 :30 o'clock.

War Mother to Give Tr*.
The War Mothers will give a tea next

Thursday evening from 5 to 7 o’clock at
the home of Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour on
West bepet Street. The purpose of the
tea is to raise money for the pledge
which the War Mothers made to the Le-
gion orphans. Everybody is invited to
attend the ten.

Son Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cagle.
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Cagle at

their home on 116 Depot street, July 4th.
a son, James Harold.

Fighting Blood.
Honors Willsie Morrow's story, “Fight-

ing Blood,” selected by the editor of The
Delineator as the best short story pub-
lished in that magazine during 1024, will
he published iu full in the Magazine Sec-
tion of next Sunday's New York World.
This story of a Quaker girl who. single
handed, fights bootlegging, sin aud sick-
ness on an Indian reservation in the

j Rockies, will hold your interest to the
! last word. Read this story in The

World next Sunday. Order your copy
in advance. Edition iinfited.

’ REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH
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I WHEN YOU NEED THE

PLUMBER

I cal! us up and if the need is urg-
} ent we will send a man to your

place at once. No matter wheth-
er you contemplate installing new
plumbing or whether you want
your old plumbing repaired we
will be pleased to give you an es-
timate, and if we secure the con-
tract we will assure you of best
workmanship.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND fctEATING DEALER

OSes aad Show Room SS B. Corbin St
> Office Phone U4W
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RidiMtWidowln

Detroit, July S.—Mrs. Matilda B. ,
podge, widow of the late John F. Dodge,
Wealthy autothobile manufacturer, is -now
the bride of Alfred G. Wilson, Detroit ,
lumber man, i

The two were joined, in: marring a t ,
Mrs. Dodge's home here in a ceremony
surprisingly simple. Only immediate i
friends and relatives were present. i

Immediately after the ceremony thev
left for New York, to sail for an ex-
tended honeymoon tour in Europe.

Wilson remarked that he would return i
to his lumber business as soon as- the
wedding trip wus over.

“I’d be lost without it.” he said.
Mrs. Dodge had been known ns

, the
wealthiest widow in America.

BASEBALL SUMMARY !
* Sooth Atlantic Imim.¦ ? - .} Won Lpet FC.

Charlotte 43 24 .642
Spartanburg * 41 ’26 .612
Macon u 38 28 .582
Augusta

„ 34 34 .500
Asheville , 32 35 .4T2
Greenville r -31 37 .456
Columbia __ ..128 -88 .418
Knoxville ..22 46 ,324

American League. ;;

Won Lost PC.
Washington 50 .24 .676
Philadelphia 46 25 .548
Detroit __ ___37 38 .487
t. Louis'... 36 30 .480
New York 1_32 41 .438
Cleveland 3l 44 .413
Boston

„ 24 50 .324
Results Yesterday.

Washington 7; New York 2.
Chicago 5; Cleveland 4. '

'St. Louis 6; Detroit 5.-
Only three scheduled. .

National League.
Won Lost PC.

Pittsburgh
__ , 44 26 .628

New York, 43 28 .5Q7
Bfooklyn 38.. 35 -514
»t. Louis r_ 36 37 .408
Cincinnati. 33 -37 ;471

Philadelphia 33 .38 .465
Chicago

__ 33 42 .440
Boston Lj =1 28 ”44 .380

,
Results Yesterday.

Pittsburgh 8; Chicago 2.
St. Louis 3; Cincinnati 1.
New York 8; Philadelphia 3. i
Boston 4-4; Brooklyn 1-2.

MARRIED WOMAN SHOT
IN STRUGGLE OVER HER

J. B. Snead Finds Wife Alighting From
Auto With E. A. Adams and Fight
Results. ‘ ,-r; ’
Raleigh. July 4. —Morhecai Heights,

new residential, section of the city,
staged the first Fourth of July event of
the day when J. B. Snead and E. A.
Adams, at odds over Mrs. Snead, ex-
changed pistol shots with the result that
Mw, Snead received the only bullet that
took effect.

Floyd Snead, 15-year-old son of the
fighting father, told flic most intelligent
story of the whdle thing today. He
was hurt in the'scrimmage, but his
wounds were brought with him from the
hospital, where he said lie had been treat-
ed for mostolditls. The young boy said
that his mother and Mr. Adams had
taken a ride in the morning and that
his father had called at the house by
telephone to find Mitji Snead out. When
lie returned the father and husband found
Mr. Adams and Mrs. Snead alighting
from the Adams automobile. The party
went into the house ami then the fight-
ing began. Young Snead says Adams
jumped on Snead the moment the three
entered the hall and beat the elder Snead
over the head witlfa pistol. Floyd Snead
says Adams bad two guns and his father
one. The lad quoted Adams' as having
said 211 is not my fault. Floyd,” a moral
alibißvhich Floyd would not accept. He
said he told Adams that this wus the
second time that had tried to

wreck the Sneads home. "I tried to jump
on him when He whs I'tenting daddy,” the

* younger man said, dntl “he hit me with
his fist on my sore' eg£”

Just the Boy for the Job.
Father: “I want to apprentice my boy

to you.”
Master Plumber: "Where is *e?”
Father: “Well—or-—he forgot his ref-

erences and has gone back home for
them.”

Master Plumber : “Righto!—l’ll take
’ini!”

ANTE-BELLUM

Smoking Tobacco
The Old Reliable

Has Stood the Test For 60 Years.
Roll. ’Em and Save

Sold by All Dealers

Celebrates Sixth Birthday.
Little Miss Ollie Bost celebrated her

sixth birthday at her home in West Con-
cord Monday when she invited a number
of her friends to a party given at her
home. Cake and ice cream were served.

j ' "YI -
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Scene
Concord Theatre Today and Tomorrow.

w isgr mMwkpt;*# ifjp85

Expert Attention
When vour Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only one kind of
attention that willput it into cor-
rect running condition —expert
attention such as we are prepar-
ed to give it. Leave your Watch
here today for inspection.

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER
COMPANY

¦ -¦ ! . ........
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To prevent freckles
Elizabeth Arden has created an

• exquisite finishing lotion,

r VENETIAN LILLE LOTION, ,
to be used under powder.¦ Antiseptic and astringent, <

smooths and reflags the skin,
leaves a silky finish, flarwng '

. for day or evening. Prevents ,
windbum, sunburn and freckling.

) • While, Cream, Notunlk, Special •
J , Spanish RatM, Ocn.

SUO. f2.50.

Gibson Drug Store
ooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc
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Bigger,
Bright®
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Busier
than
Ever

Save!
Save!
Save!
Your
Chance
to

Save

July
a

Month
of

Bargains

AT

FISHER’S

Open

Monday
as

Jsual
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[ Who else in Concord will
show you summer Suits like

i these at ‘SIO.OO to $25,00. *
- ,0 I IfH
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You might as well ask— v
, Tfljs. '

“Who else in this worldever jdKßutfyNfc. ,

loved you like your Moth- //flmnli/irnh.
erf" imuHßiv Jfilmiltlflffilh

x The answer is—Nobody! Mn[||' * 4*9^
And don't think that we are ,§|I|BJI ||B

5 afraid you are going to ask fir if, | jjjffl’
X us to prove this—for that’s fflmill[lwili»tHI8SMlill]ll
8 just what we would like to iKluilUlaßillffllHllßflfßll

have you do ! lwli iXfflflUml ' vfisF
X Men —we know clothing and
X so do you—
X Here is a Value that won’t take five minutes to convince
0 you. The model is an absolutely new one—-

-8 The material—as cool as a screen door —and as strong. \.
X The colorings are the new wanted shades! —and the price
8 is—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives 1

8 Located in Cannon Building

j Browns-Cannon Co. f
YOUR SHOP I

g Where You Get Your Money’s Worth 1

Wear-Ever Aluminum Week
20 Percent OFF 20 Per Cent

$ j
Mrs; Nannie Toppin, factory representative, willdemon-

strate the .advantages of ‘Wear-Ever” Aluminum utensils. '
She will do actual cooking of different articles each, day, 1
and will be glad to help you solve your particular

During Mrs. Toppin’s visit she will offer 1
of the Wear-Ever line at attractive prices—'Fry Pan 79c j

20 Per Cent Off on All House Furnishing Goods

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

SERVICE lr 1
Our enthusiastic patrons nppre- {jH

:*ciatc the dignity of our rooms and pi
the perfection of our service. YoufS.should come to see us, as we can H
guarantee your satisfaction.

At “Our M «th °ds Please”

mok ¦ WAIITV PARKS 'BELK BEAUTY II
euuw = I

—SilMMslMlimMllfi
| Mrs. Housewif§! Do you ever worry

about what you are going to cook?
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say:
“Sorry, but we haven’t any today”?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by
calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the
market we have it.

Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have
plenty of chickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter at
all times.

We appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
i»ajbffirßTs'r ,rsjrggßC!Ki ,.| g|gg«'r"i.. .uim ¦¦¦¦»•

I
’ DELCO LIGHT »•\ V

!Light Plants and Batteries
~

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current , t .,

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phone m Concord. N. C.

gv j
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S FANCY DRY GOODS . WOMEN’S WEAR
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